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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

lJ
u

TO ALL WHO SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

0

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS; ....... ...I . ......., the said..... Ilorne Ad ams

in and bV..........,...,mJI....................certain........

even date with these presents, ..,. /L-a----

.V.

in the full and just sum of,.,..1..,..r" ..(.lizno...oo )

Dollars, to be eer ft.en...d.6.te.

..--...-.........at the rate of----......,....,€.i$1t........,pe. cent. per annum to be

semi

.....until paid in full; all interest not paid principal; and if any portion of principal or
due and unpaid, then the whole amount due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

se this mortgage, said note further provid

tuuantv-f ivc dol] nns .besides all costs arrd expenses of collection, to be added to
the amouut due on collectible as a part thcreof, if the sarne be of an attorney Ior collection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, be collected
being thereunto had,

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of
appear.

this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note......, reference

NOW, ALL MEN, 'Ihat..............-.. .. . ..f. ........the said.........,.....,...-

tn of qpd sum of money aforesaid, and for the thereof to the said...-

.V. ,,i . D. Crosll S

to e said note.,-.-., and also in consideration

....in hand well and truly paid by the .:,r
V. C

at the signing oI these Preseuts, the receipt whereof is hereby acknorvledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

of ld[d ln th€ CiW of oreenvllle t Col,rIW and Stete &foreEaid on the East slde of l,Iea,ns
St. ( foll,ne r:ly colled Lervis f'lt re€t ) and bounded as Follo!,s: Beglmlng et a stale on )deana
Street s,rul r r..rtllng therEs S. 78 E. one hundred and twenw-six feet to e st4t<e; thenc€ S.
12 ltl. Eixty feot to a 8te,ke; thenee N. 7g VL. one hrndred and forty Bnd one-halF feet to a
staks on }{eans Street; thBnce N. 26 E. with ssld Strset Slxty-one oJd ona he,lf feet to th6
beginrd.ng polnt; ord belng knoBn as Lot ,jE of Block /1 of la. 1 fomerly ownsd by St.John-
Cox, decee6ed end ls the sdle 1ot conveyed to ne the sald Hon€r ,l\dErtrs, by John !'.'.,lltch61l,
Dec, lstr 1919t 6ee Yol. 49r page 33O R.ld.C. off1ce for sald Counw.

,i/ i li,' I H,ff il ilil-il #li'br valrro receivedr we hereW agsl6trr tronsfer and set, over to Katle D. Fbnd the vrlthln
mortgsSo and the Itlote rvhlch lt 1s 81ven to Bocuror
rlltrieas our harrd.s end Bea,ls thls Dec. TOttrr L924,
In Prosence of: J .V. Crodreys (Ir. Li.;
Iillse G, Cnookoysr Mattlo D.Crodcoye(IJ.S.)
R.J. Cnoc*leys.

Asslgrunent recorderl Jan. al'dr L925.
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